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1773. Anno .9yarto Decimi Regis Gioga ri I.. CAPsl à

At the GENERAL-ASSEMBLY of the Pio-
vince of Nova-S o a, begun and holden
at HALIFAX, on theSi'xth Day of7fune,

n~o Domini 1o77, n1 -he Tenth Year
of the Reign of our Sovereigrn Lord
GEORGE the Third, of Great,9Brain,
France, and Ireland, K1ing, Defendèr of
the Faith, &c. .and there continued by
feveral Prorogations until the Twelfth
Day of ùé7ober, Anno ýDoni 177 $, in
the Thirteenth Yea'of His faid Ma-
jefty's Reignhbeing the Fifth GE-NER AL-

ASSemIBLY convened iin the -faid Pro-
vince.

woasseooeee-øtew»esoe.

CA P 1.

An ACT in further Amendnent f, and for con-
tinuing the feverpi Aâs of the General-Afemy
of this Province, relating to the Duties of Impoif
and Excife on Beer, Rurm, ard other:diffillIgd
Spirituous Liquors and Wines therein -mentioned.

*-~%M- HER EAS great Frauds have been, and are Aa/y
committed in feveral ofthe.Ports and Rivers of this
Province, by relanding. Rum and rotker difiilled Spi-
rituous Liquors, after thefame -have.been:c4eared out
for Exportation, andthalt a Drawback Mhereon iha

becn .«owed on CertIcates frauduJently obtained of the a
thereof out of the Province.

1. 3$e it €n&afeD,.by ihe Covernor Council.anÀ 4emZ,'l1yipt
fron and after therû tay of January; One Thou1axi ven
Hundred and Severty Four, no D wback iball be allowed on
Rum orotdhr difiilled Spliitirous Liquors brought t any of the
Ports or Places of this Prodnce (Halifax and Cdnfo.e/cepted.),û.c- otdi

8. Geo. 3. cap. 8.

back a edon
lui0. r -pirits 2.

brou.ht-to- P

( -a-ax -rd4a»
Exce .9d

.138.



Adnne Quarto Decimo Regis GEO RG I III. A

The feveral Impofi
and Excife Ditties
on Beer, Rum and
Wines continud tO
3,IItDcccii. 1774-

Il. anD be it alfo €nafteb, That an Aa made in the
Twelfth Year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled, an A6I
in Amendment of, and for continuing the feveral A&s of the Ge-
neral-Afembly of this Province, relating to the Duties of Impoft
and Excife on Beer, Rum and other dinilled Spirituous Liquors,
Cider,Loaf-Sugar and Wines therein mentionedtogether with the
feveral A&s recited and mentioned in the faid Aâ, except the
A&d made in the Tenth Year of His prefent Majefly's Reign, in-
titled, An AH for granting to His Majeßy a Duty ofImpßi on
Loaf-Sugar and Cider, and alfo, An Aa made laû Seffion of
the General Ajembl, intitled, An A£ infurther Amendnent of
thefeveral Ats of the Geieral-Aflembly of this Province, relat-
ing to the Duties of Impo and Excife on Rum and other di/illed
Spiritucùs Liquors, andfor continuing an AFÎ made in the 'rwelfth
Year of His prefent Majeßty's Reign, intitled, An A in Amend-
ment of, and for contining the feveral As of the General-
Affembly of this Province, relating to the Duties of irnpol and
Exci/e on Beer, Rum and other di|illed Spirituous Liquors, Cider,
Loaf-Sugar and Wines therein-mentioned, fo far 'as the fame relate
to the Duties ofImpof and Excife on Beer, Rum and other di-
ftilled Spirituous Liquors and Wines, together with the Amend-
ments made to the fane by this A&, fhall be and continue, and
the fame are hereby continued in Force, from the Expiration
thereof, until the Thirty Firft Day of December, One Thoufand
Seven Hundred and Seventy Four.

C A P. IL

8. Ca,• 3. cap. 6.
"' -4.

An ACT for altering
Ads, relating to the

and continuiflg the fevera>
Duty on licenfed Houfes.

Preamble.

Aftr PR Decem-
ber 1773, three or
more jufaices te
trant Licenfes, cx-
cept a 'Hýf.*

io appointt a Clerk
°f L enfes.

KWiC MH E R E A S many Inconveniences have arifen in

feveral Places in this Province, from the prejfnt
Method of granting Licenfes for retailing Liquors;
For Remedy whereof,

1. '15e it €naiteti, by the Governor, Council and Ambly,
That from and after the Thirty Firft Day of December of this
prefent Year, One Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy Three,
Three or more Juflices of the Peace in their Selrions in each and
every County or Difiri& in this Province (the Townfhip of
Halifax excepted) flail and may appoint a Clerk of the Licenfes
for fuch County or Diftri6a, who fhall ufe, 'exercife and enjoy,the
feveral Powers, Authorities and Emoluments, granted to the
Clerk of the Licenfes by the Aa made in the Eighth Year of his

prefent

I 3. CA P. II.



Anno .2uarto Decino Regis GEORGI I Il. CAP. IL.

prefent Majefiy, intitled, An AJI for jurprfîing unlicenfed
Hloujès, andfor granting to His Majely a Duty on Perjns
kereafter to be licen/ed, and not altered by this A&. And all
Perfons purpofing to take out Licenfes for felling Spirituous Li-
quors, fhall apply to the Juflices in their faid Seflions in the
County or Difia where they refide, who are hereby authorifed
and impowered to grant the fame, previous whereto every Per-
fon 'f0 to be licenfed, fhail firft give Bond to the Clerk of the
Sffions in the Srn of Twenty Pounds, that he, lhe or they fhall
wcll and truly comply with, and yield Obedience to the Laws
of this Province already made or to be hereafter made, in rela..
tion to Perfons licetfed te fell Liquors, and fhill keep and main-
tain good Order in the faid Tavern or Houfe of publick Enter-
tainment, and fiall not fuffer the Ufing any unlawful Games
therein, and fhall duly pay into the Hands of the Clerk
of the Licenfes, his, her, and their quarterly Payment with,
in ten Days after fuch Payment Ihtl become due as aforefaid,
and the Cierk of the Seffions where fuch Licenfes fhall be gran-
ted, fhali rcéeive for his Fees fron each Perfon fo licenfed Five
Shillings, and no more.

II. Sn7 te it, naffe, That it fhall be in the Power
of the faid Juflices in their Senions as aforefaid, to 'grant
Licenfes gratis, to perfons keeping Houfes of Entertainment on
the publick Roads, diftant from any Town or Setlement, for thc
Accommodation of TraveUers,

III. nDi bc it 8àto lnaîen, That thejuftices of the -Peace in
eachCounty orDifria (theCounty ofHalijFx excepted) lhali at th'ç
Commencement of this A& hold a Special Seeons for the Purpofe
of granting Licenfes to fuch Perfons -as fhall apply, and by thom
be thought proper Perfons to hold the faine.

IV. 2nD be it alfo furtber €naiten, That ail Licenfes gran.
ted before the Commencement of this A&, fhall continue and
bc, in Force, until the Thirty -Firft Day of December next, and
no longer ; and if any Perfon or'Perfons iall niegled or refufe
to pay to the Clerks of the Licenfes the Money due by him,
her or them, in Virtue of this, or any former A&, thefamef haU
and may be recover'd upon Complaint of the faid Clerks, by Bill
Plaint or Information, in any of His Majenfy's Courts of Record
in this Province, if above the Sum of Three Pounds, or before
any one of His Majenty's Jufnices of tthe Peace, if the Sum due be
Three Pounds or under.

V. an b it €nafeD, That the Money arifing from the
Duty on Licenfes at Lunenburg, and all Fines incurred there, fhall
be laid out in making, opening and repairing the Roads within

faid

4b

Licenred Perront t.
give Bond in £zo.
'o obferv. theLaws,

Licenres my b.
ranted graliJ to
rcrfonson publie

Roada.

Jun ces fhall hold a
Special Sellions at
t°e Commencement
of thisAa for gran-
ting Licnfes

Licenres grantea
before this Aa to
be in Force tilt
Vit Dec. IM7;

Money arifing nu
Licenfes at Lunen-

"urg to be laid out
in makingRoadàs&,
there.
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Continuance of this
and of the former

s 3 103-ft Dcecn.

nn Qarto Degimo R±gis GEORGI I I. CAP. Li.L, .

fLiù Iownfhip, under the Diredion of fuch Perfoins as fball bc
aippoi,nted by the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Comman-
der in Chief of this Province.

WI., Znj it a , i nae Thiat aun A& m;de in the
Eighth Year of H prefent vlajefly's Reign,. intitled, An .Aé

jrfuppreîfing un/cenfed J-loufes, and fr granting to His Ma-
j//y à Duty on PrjonS hereqfter to be icnf'ed; and An A3
pade in the E.Event Tear of the Reig n of His faid MIajey, for
4lerinlg and conteuing tbefaid AÔ, together with the Alterations
thereto made.by this AA, .fhall be, and continuç, and the fame
are heby coqtinued. in Force, iintil the. T.hirty Firft Day of
Decçmber, One Thoufand Seven' Hundred and Seýventy Five.

C; A P. IIIL

12. G-. 3. Cap. 3-
13. Gcf. 3. Cap. 3

Continuance of Aa
.1. Ga. 3. cap. 3.
S13.G0.3.CaP-3.

From:Af Jan. 17m
the likc rates to be
paid as dirce&ed by
Aa 12. G-. 3.
caP- 3·

An A-Ct -for-continuing the fëveral Ads for
raifing a. Fund for the Purpofe ofhimiakiig»and
.epairing Briges qndRoads of Communication
thro' the Province,

)K, -ft e f it € ¢ by tkGovernor, -Council & A7%mhby,
J That an Ad made in the Twelfth-Year of His pre-
l fent Majefy' Reign, intitled, An 4AJ for raýing a

y Fundfor tbe Prpoydf »aiqing andrepairing Bridges
and Roada of Communication through the Prouince, and an Ad
made in the Trirteenth ear 'of His faid Majely's • Reign, for
amending and contiuing the faid Ad, lhil be, and continue,
and the fame are hereby comnihued in Force from the: Expiratiov
thereof, until the Thirty Firft Day of December, One Thoufand
Seven Hundredand Seventy Seven.

Il. ï,i nD be ft alffe naftD, That from nrid after the Firft
Day of Jan-uaryý One Thoùfand :Seven -Huridred and Seventy
Four, and during the Continùance of this Ad, there fhll be
yearlyraifed, levied, colleâed and paid -by every Houlholder
and Owners af Lands in this Province, by and under. the Limi-
tations, - Provifoes; Pains and. Penalties, and for the -Purpofes
prefcribed, direded and nentioned in,- and by the faid above
recited Aâ, the like Rates ahd Taxes as are impofed by the faid
A&.

CAP. IV.



77. . Ainno Qarto Decimo Regis GEORGII 111. CAP. IV.

C A P. IV.

An A C T for farming the Duties of Impof and
Excife on Beer, Rum and other diftilled Spiri-
tuous Liquors and Wines at the Ifland of Cape-
Breton, and Diffrid of Canfo, and to enable the
Farmer or Farmers thereof to colle& the fame.

* )KK)
HEREAS it it thought, that the Revenue ari/ingfrom
the Duties of lnpoji and Exciè at the Ißands ojCape.
Breton, and Df/iriôl of Canto, may be'much increafed
byfarming out the fame;

I. 13e it enadet tp tbc oottrnot, ouncii an af:
femblp, That the Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or Com-
mander in Chief for the Timne being, be, and he is hereby im-
powered, by and with the Advice of 1-is Majenfy's Council, to
appoint fuch and fo many Perfons as to him <hall feem meet,
not lefs in Number than three, who fhall give Notice by Adver-
tifemenc in the Nova-Scotia Gazette for three feveral Times at
leaft, during three Months, and therein to fix a Certain Day to
be by them appointed at the End of faid three Months, for con-
trading and agreeing with any Perfon or Perfons who will give
moft for farming the Duties of Impoft and Excife, payable by
the Laws of this Province to the Thirty Firfi of December, One
Thoufand Seven Hundred and Seventy Four, on Beer, Rum,
and other difilled Spirituous Liquors and Wines confumed to the
faid Thirty Firn, of December, One Thoufand Seven Hundred
and Scventy Four, at the Ifland of Cape-Breton and Diflria of
Canfo, and the faid Perfons appointed as aforefaid, fhall accord-
ingly Contrad and agree with the Perfoi or Perfons, as will give
moft for the farming the faid Duties and fuch Farmer fhall be fully
invefled with all the Powers and Authorities in every Refped, as
are given by Law to the Colledors of the Duties of Impoln and
Excife.

II. ano be it €naate, That the Farmer or Varmers afore-
faid, fhall give Bond with two fufficient Sureties to the Province
Treafurer for the Time being, and his Succeffor in faid Office, in
double the Sum which <hall be contraded for with Condition
that the Sum agreed on be paid into the Province Treafiiry for
the Ufe of the, Province, in four equal Payments, that is tofay,
at Three, Six, Nine, and Twelve Months, from the Date of
faid Contraa; which Bond the faid feveral Perfons to be ap-
pointed as aforefaid, are hereby impowered to take, and the fame
to lodge with the Treafurer aforefaid, within Twenty Days after

faid

The Gov. to ap+
point ot lefs thait
thret Perfons to,
contraa& and agree
for farming out the
duties,

to give notice by
advertifemet in the
Noa.Scotia Gaz-
ette, ýdurio g threté
months and fii a
day for contraaing,

(hall contraa wih
perron or perfons
Who will give mo1.

Fariner inveried
with Power given
by Law to the Col-

The Farmer to give
Bond in double th
fum contra&led fo-r
to pay rht fame a-
the ilatcd tinits.

To lodge the Binnà
wi tii, 'iý" teaIutr.

1 42

Preamble.
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In careoffailure of
payment Bond to bc
put in suit.

Perfons appointed
to contraâ to ren-
der an account t0
General-Affembly.

The Farmer may
appoint deputies.

The Farmer or hi$
»eputies thall bc-
liable to pay the
drîwbacks alllowcd'
on theafeveral ari-
eles.

In cafe of the death
of the Farmer his
Execators or Admi-
millrator lhall on
îheir accepring the
trutc be invefledwith
thr potwers he had,
& he fiubiet to the
conditions on which
he held the con.
tracl,

ail Beer, Rum and
Wines emaining at
the expiration of
the contraa fiable
to duty,

Anno (uarto Decino RegisGEORGI II1. CAP. IV. 1773.

faid Bond is executed, and the faid Treafurer in Cafe of Failure
or negleéd ot Payiment on the Part of the Farmer, or Perfons
contraaing as aforefaid at the Times therein limitted, fhall put
the faid IBondin Suit in iManner as is dire ed for the recovery of
other Debts payable to the Province. Andthe faidf:veral Perfons
appointed-tb contra#1 ar aforefaid, fhall render an Account of
thtir Proceedings, touchipg the fane, to the Generai-A/mby in
the firft Week of their Seflion next, after the faine fliall have
been carried into Execution.

III. nDtite it alfo n D&tD, That the Perfon or Perfons fo
fâarmving t1e faid Duties may fiubftitute and appoint, one or more
Deputy 'or Deputies, under him or them, upon Oathto Colk&
and receive the fame, and the faid Deputy or Deputies fhall
have , ufe and Exercife all fuch Powers and authorities, as are gi-
ven by this A to the Farmer or Farmers for enabling him, or
them to colled the Duties aforefaid, and for deteéing and profu-
cuting Offenders.

IV. nD be it furtbe Enaden, That the Farmer or Farmers
aforefaid, gr his or their Deputies, ball be liable to ,c:ount for,
and paythe l)rawbacks to which any oft he faid Articles afore-
mentioned are'fubje6¾ within the Term of the Contra6t aforefiid,
on the Exporters producing proper Certificates, and complying in*
every Refpe& with the Rules prefcribed by the Lawsin that Cafe
nade and provided.

V. antD it alfo futrtber qnaftcD, That in Cafe of the
Death of the Farmer or Farmers of the Duties aforefaidthe Exe-
cutors or Adminiftrators of fuch Farmer or Farmers, fhall upon
bis or their accepting offuch Trufi of Executors or adminiflrators
have Ufe and enjoy all the Powers, which the faid Farmer or
Farmers bad a Right to hold, ufe and enjoy, and fhall be fub-
jed to the feveral Conditions and Payments on which he or
they held the fame

VI. And to prevent the Farmer or Farmers of the faid Duties
from laying in a Quantity of Beer, Rum and other Spirits and
Wine at any Time During his Contra& and thereby injuring the
Province Revenue after the Expiration thereof;

13e it enafteD, That all Beer, Rum and other Spirituous
Liquors. and Wines, which at the Expiration of the faid Con-
tra& lhall remain on Hand, within any Part of the faid Diftri&
fo Contraded for, fhalI be liable to·pay the Duties,. which lball
be impofed on the like Articles by any Law of the Proviice.

CAP. V.



1773 ·Anno Zuarto Decimo Regis GEORG I IL. CAP. VI.

C A P. V.

An AC T
Fîfth -Year

in Addition to an A&, made in t
of His prefent M.ajefiy's Reign, i
A for Sumrnary 7rial of Alions.

he
n-

7Geo. 3. cap. I.

7 Ci. 3. Cap. 2.
n i. 3. Cap. 12.

K- - H ER E AS the' Summary trial of cer'tain Caufs Preamble.
eein fodnd of gre.at Uti&y and that' the Enlarging

the Sum to be tried in a Summary Way by the Courts
-ef uß may greatly contrbuteo tÏ e Efe ofelis

Majf s Sidts n tkhiP*ovnce:

I. c it 9nâOtb-ef t1U o tn, (g1UOtiíaUtISnfl, The Supreme Court
That- the nices Qfthc-Suprein? C4rf 4, Jnferior ourts f& Ifetor Cousu,!
Commen« Pleas within 'is Pr-ovince, ,yaad thy are reby V i m-
impoweri in al Cafes of Adiàen braghtn before tbem, thC no exoced g o.
Sum Tota1 whereof (ha not ex dt4l weney Pn3ds, to pro-
ceed in like Mannerias, has bjeen aceußçel inçCadesinot ex-
ceeding Ten Poonds, and fubjed to a Writ of Error to bc Subjea to a writ of
brought from the Inferior Courts of Common Pleas to the Sup- error

reme Court when the Judgment fhaWcxeeed Five-tPounds.

IL. 1,totibe n¶tiap'%, That when. on the Examination of
the Witnfe&s the Matters of aél may appçar dufft4 'or that Whe t ra
either of the Parties iháil', deefiré " Cdürt <hall änd may be doubtful or y
order a Jury to try the f1nie. parties defire it a

Jury may be fworn
II. anD be it furtbel €Etadeb, That any one of the Juftices £° 'rYhe Came.

of the Supreme Court or Inferior CsurefG Commen-Pleas with-
in this Province, is hereby impowered in all Caufes of A&ion Anyonejulliceof
brought beforeot exceed Twenty the Court may takebeor hm _hr thes noexcet ~he confeffion of the
Pounds, to take the voluntary Confeffion of the Debtor for the debtor and grant
Sum demanded by the Creditor as agreed betwee the Debrpr execution thercon.
and Creditor "and to proceed there, in ,Mànnr, asiai 'been
hitherto pra&ifed in Debts not exceedié Ten Poùhds 'tnd 'b-
je& to the like Cois as have been heaetofôre pakLin. Iich Cafes.

CAP. VI

An A C T in Amendnient of and fQr continu- 9.-0-3-cap. 1.

ing an A& made, in the Niith Year of His
fent Majefty's Reign iettled An f f a
1ping and re gidating Ferries.

F, HR EXAS in, and by tkéSeéond Seiif q of 0 -ma:de Prtnble
W in the Ninth lear of His prefent Majgfrs- Re½n, tkla4d

is,# An A& for eflablifhing and regulating Ferries, 3t tø
€~naftcI,

1 44
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1. IBe it enageD, bp bte ®otiernor, Council anD atembip.
That any Perfon who fball prefume to carry or ferry over any
River, Bay or Crzek, where a Ferry lhall be efiablifhed in man-
ner as dire&ed by the faid recited A&, either Man or Beaft, un-

Penalty on a"y per- lefs by Defire or Confent of the Ferrymen, or on his Negle& or
fon Who fhall ferry Refufal to give due Attendancie, fuch Perfon fhall forfeit and payovr ithran or
beaR unlefs by de- a Fine not exceeding Twenty Shillings to be recovered on Com-
fire or megle& of plaint before any two of His Majefty's Juflices of the Peace, and
the ferryman. be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Offenders' Goods and

Chattels.

IL. Snfl be it enaftm, That an Aa made in the ninth Year
A& 9th Ge. 3 d. of His prefent Majefy's Reign, intitled, An Ad for eßiablijhing
continued for p and regulating Ferries, with the Amendments, thereto made by
tion thereor. this Aa, fball be and continue and the fame is hereby continued

in Force, from the expiration thereof for five Years, and until
theEnd of theSefßion of the Generalf/my then next following.

CA P. VIL

8-Ge• 3.cap. i.

continaed t 31
Dé'c. 1777-

An A C T for continuing an Ad, mide in the
Eighth Year of His refent Majefty's Reign,
intitled, An A& for granting to his Majefy a
Duty on Wheel-Carriages within the Peninfula of
Halifax.

J- e it enadeb,, by the ®obtnot., Council anDi
Slitetnbig, That an Aa made in the Eighth Year of
His prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled, An AU Jor

J~e, granting -to his Majefy a Duty o# .Wheel-Carriages
within the Peninfula of Halifax, fhall be and continue, and the
fame is hereby continued in Force from the Expiration thereof,
until the Thirty Firft Day of December, One Thoufand Seven
l1undred and Seventy Seven.

Il. anD

Anno Quarto Decimo RegisGEORGII 111. CAP. Vil. 1773-

enaiteti, That when any Ferry fhall be eflablifhed over any
River, Bay or Creek, in Manner as dirceed by faid A&, and
any Perfon or Perfons fhall be appointed and licenfed to attend
the fame; no Perfon or Perfons whatfoever fhall carry or ferry
over fuch River, Bay or Creek, either Man or Beafl, unlefs by
Defire or Confent of the Ferryman appointed and licenfed for
that Purpofe, except the fame be done gratis, and whereas no
Penalty is therein inlided onfuch asJball aJi contrary thereto;



I7p. iîno Quarto Decimno Reîis GFORGII III. CAP. IX.

il. SnD bc it affo €naget That during the Continuance
of this A&, there ihali he vearly raifed, levied, c(lcéleed and
pid, for each and every Wheul Carriage ufed within the Penin-
fala of Ha/fax, [ y the Owner or Proprictor of fuch Carriage, by
and under the Limitations, Provifoes, Pains and Penalties, and
for the Purpofes prcfciibed, dircéted and mentioned in and by
the faid above recited Aa{, th like Rates and Taxes as are im-
pofed by the faid Al.

C A P.

The 1keRates to1-
paid as direCed bý
Ap. gth c. 3,
cap. 1.

VIII.

An A C T for
near expiring.

continuing feveral Aas that

. e it €nageD, bp tbe e oernar, Counci anD
2 Ä Igci-lblg, That an Ad made in the Sixth Year of

-4y His prefent Majefty's Reign, intitled, An Ad cancern-
,ing Bail, alfo an Aa, made in the Eighth Year of His faid Ma-
jenfy's Reign, intitled, An Ad for altering, amending and conti-
nuing the faid Ad, and an Ad nade in the Ninth Year of His

jzid Majeßfy's Reign, in further Amendment of thefaid Ad; al fo
an Ad made in the Sixth Year of Hisfaid Majeflys Reign, intitled,
An Ad to prevent the Multiplicity of Law-Suits ;alfo an Ad
made in the Sixth rear of His fàid Majfeßy's Reign, intitled An
Adj or pref ribing the Forms ofWrits, and the manner if /iing
thiefame ; alfo an Ad made in the Eighth ear of lisfàid Ma-

jefiys Reignfor altering, amending and continuing the faid A!,
and an A made in the Eleventh rear of His faid Majefy's
Reign, Jor altering, anending, andfurther continuing thefaid Ad,
lhall be, and are hereby contirmied in force for two Years, from
the Expiration of the fald Ad, and until the End of the Seffion
of the Ceneral A§embly then next following.

Several aA, Cori.
derning Bail.

6. Geo..;. cap. 3.
8.G . 3caap. 3.
9-GeO. 3.cap. 3.

Aâ to prevcnt ul.
tipliciry of Law.
Saits.
6.Ge*. 3.cap. z,

A& te preicribe the
ft"rms of Writs, &C.

6.Geo.3.CaP. 1.
8.Geo. 3.cap. 5.

"'Ge. 3.cap. 1.

cortiuea for.two
Years,

CA P. IX.

An A C T in further Addition to, and for con-
tinuing the feveral Aas for the Eftablifhment of-
Fees, as regulated by the Governor and Council,
at the requef J the Houfe ofAfem6ly.

M E it ®nadenlb tbe oeCrnor, Counci & afetmbIp,
làI That the following Fees be allowed to the feveral Pera
|s-4 fons, and for the Purpofes herein after-mentioned.

Clers

o.Ge.3. cap. 40zGo .cp ~

are
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Clerk1s Fces in the Suprene and Iifor
upwrds of £.2r.

Every Oath adiniftered by hin,
Entering Appearance, - - -

.Warrants of Attorney, fileing each, -

-Fileing Bail, - - - -

--Every Rule or Order -ofCourt, -
Making up the Iffue for every 100 Words,
Signing the record, - - -

Mv'arking the Poflea, - - -

Entering the Iffue for every 100 Words,
Sealing the Record, - - -

Signing and Sealing Writ qf Inquiry, -
Bringing up Defendant being in Goal -

Fileing Præcipe, - - -

Receiving Returns of Writs, - -

Attending judge in putting in Special Bail,
Entering an Imparlance, - -

Entering Rule.for Defendant to appear,
.Entieing Rul.for Defend4nt to plead,
Entering Notice of Inquy '.fDngesupon a

Default,
Entering Ipterlocutory Judgment on default,
geceiving Return ofVcrdk9&upon Writ of Inqui ry

before the JrovofthMarfhall,
Drawing Warxant.to levy Fines,
Recording Execution, reurn of Appraiement &c.,

tion evied on real Eftate,.Oce Shilling per oo
Attending Provoft Mar1ball to firike, $p.cial

Jury.,

COQ:r-ts in ail Cauf.s

One Shilling.
One Shilling.
Six Pence.
Six Pence.
One Shilling.
One Shling
Orle ShiIlin.
Four Pence.
One Shilling.
One Shilling.
Oqe .Shilling.
One Shilling.
Six-Pence.
Six Pence.
Oneé Shilling.
One Shilling.
One Shilling.
One Shling.

On~ 'Shilling.

One Shilling.

Orne Shilling,
when' Execu-

Words.
Two Shillings
and SixPence.
Opdhülding.
Six Pence.

Two Shillings.

TwDhillings:
Two Shillings
and Six Pence.

One Shilling.

Drawing Poftea, for every ioo Words,
Entering Pò1lea on Record every 1oo Words.
Entering Warrant of Confeffing Judginenti,
Fileing Affidavit for continuing. a Catfa çhenging

Venue or otherwife,
Minuting Withdraw-allor non profs,
Attending Attornies to examine Bil of Cof s and 1

figning the fame,-
For Entering Bond of Arbitration, Judgment

and Execution thereon, in Additioeto the
fornWf Fee for that Duty,

For Proceedings in Ejeélment,

Rule of Affent, -
Appearance, -

kule upon Appearance,
Imparlance, -

- - Six Pené.
- One Shiling.

- One ,illing.
- - One Shillng.

14: Aw:atøro Dcim Reis GEO R GII Ill Ì. CAP. . I
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- - - - - One Shilling.

Signing Judgment :gainfi Caftal Ejeédor, One Shilling.

In Proccedings by and againft Attornies,

Entering Apparance,
l'!ing Lj i -

Stkrkg off th: Raie,

One Shilling.
- Six·Pence.

- One Shilling.
- Ole Shilling.

Attornies Fees in ail caufes upwards of £20

Præacipe nd Ingro1üng, - - One Shilling.
L ra wing DPeparation,if long for everyaîoo Words -Six Pence.
Engg>flingCopy of the fate or eyety ioo WordsSix Pence.
Fair Copy for ServicQ for çveryoo W 0ords. Six Pence.
Drawin.g Writt o4f nquiry. - Two Shillings.
Engr9$iig fair Copy of thefam e, One Shilling.
Er grofig fair Copy of-Atidavitevery rooWords Six pence.
LAu wing ewry IRecordßRoIl and Jud gne~nt every xPãe

S ords,ence
Engroffing (air Çopy, every: 1.00 Word&, Six Pence.
Attenijng .Provoft Marfhall upo Writ of Three Shilling*

nquiry,. nd Four Pence
Motioii for De-fendarit to plead on Judgioent, Qae Shilling..
Drawing and Engrofling Rule, Copy and Service One Shilling.

.a3ia., Three ShillingsD)rawing and Engrofling VerFacas, & fourpence.
Tickets on Subpena, each, - - - One Shilling.
Service of the faine, - - - One Shilling.

Drawing Bail Service and Copy, Thrce Shillinge.
& four Pence.

Àttending on the Judge to put in Bail, Two ShillingsPr& Six Pencr

Provofi Marthalls Fecsi

For Executing a Writ ofInquiry of Damagces,
and Return of Inquifition thereon,

To the Bailliff for fummoning the Jury,
Swearing each Witnefs, -

Publifhing Proclamations, -

Attendance at the ftriking, and for fummonin
Special Jury,.

g a

Attorney'$ Fet.

Provoa.MarfbaPý4
Fees.

Ten Shillings.

Four Shillings.
Four Pence.
Five Shillings.
Twenty Shil-

. lings.

JI. nD be it €naftet, That in all Caufes where a Judgment
is given for the Defendant, he fhall be allowedthe like Cofis and
Attendance, as the Plaintiff in the like Cafes, at the diferetion of
the Court.

where Judgment is
gven forDeftndant
the like Coils to bc
allowed as :0 Plain-
tiffi

III. nti
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£2. 10 'en.,'.,v on
tiy Jerfon tiikirug
greater Fees th.ù
4re efiablirned by
t1wi & Att 6 Gtc. 3.

The Clerk of the
Court hall examine
and compare al
Bills of cott with

ahis and the A& 6.
Cee.- 3 d. and cerui-
fy the fame.

If any Clerk fhall
ceriify other or
greater Fces to for-
ftît £5.

Bill of co Io be
ligned by one of the
Ju"'ges.

A yár Deimo igRegis GERG z I K;I11I. C AP. I.X.

IH. nD b it alfa €nateD, That if any Perfon or Perfons
whomfoever, fhall alk, demand or take, any greater or other
Fees than are nentioned in this or the A65 made, in the
6th Year of his prefent Majefly's Reign, intitled, An Aw5for the

iabIahment of Fees as regulated6y the Governor and Council, at
the reqdef of the Houf of Ajmbly, he or they fhall forfeit the
Sum of Ten Pounds, to be recovered and difpofed of, as is direc-
ted in the fecond Claufe ofthe faid Aél, any Law, Ufage or Culi.
tom to the contrary notwith:fanding.

IV. anl be it alfo furtbter na&eb, That' the Clerk of the
Court where the Caufe fball have been brought,fhall examine and
compare all Bills of Cof with this, and the above recited A&,
and the faidClerk (hall certify at the foot of the faid Bill of Cofis,
that it contains no other, nor greater Fees than is allowed by the
faid feveral A&s for the Eftabliih ment of Fees, and if any Clerk
fhall certify other or greater Fees than are Eftablifhed as afore-
faid, upon due Convidion lhall forfeit the Sum of Five Pounds to
to be recovered arid difpofed of, as is. direded in the fecond
Claufe of the afore-recited A&, and before any fuch Bills of Con
ffiall be charged againf the Plaintiff or Defendant, the faid Bill
fo certified fhall be allowed and figned by one of the Judges of
the Court before whom the ciufe was brought as aforefald.

At


